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W ehaverecently argued thatm anganitesdonotpossessstripesofchargeorder,im plying thatthe

electron-lattice coupling is weak [Phys Rev Lett 94 (2005) 097202]. Here we independently argue

the sam e conclusion based on transm ission electron m icroscopy m easurem ents ofa nanopatterned

epitaxial�lm ofLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3. In strain relaxed regions,the superlattice period is m odi�ed by

2-3% with respectto the parentlattice,suggesting thatthe two are notstrongly tied.

PACS num bers:75.47.Lx 71.38.-k 71.45.Lr 61.14.Lj

The superlattice presentin m any m anganiteshastra-

ditionally been described in term sofachargeordered ar-

ray ofthe idealised cationsM n3+ and M n4+ [1,2,3,4].

Thissuperlattice isobserved in x-ray,neutron and elec-

tron di�raction patterns as extra reections that typi-

cally lie along or near a�, indexing the room tem per-

ature cell as orthorhom bic P nm a. Recent work con-

troversially suggests that M n valence charges are not

strongly localised, and that any charge m odulation is

very sm all[5,6,7,8,9,10].

W e recently argued that in polycrystalline

La1�x CaxM nO 3 (x > 0:5) at 90 K , the charge-

lattice coupling is weak because the superlattice is not

locked to the parentlattice [8]. Instead,the periodicity

ofthe superlattice wasfound to be uniform overa wide

range of length scales in any particular grain. O ur

m ain evidence was that the superlattice wavenum ber

q was invariant with respect to a� when a grain was

repeatedly sam pled with a local probe (convergent

beam electron di�raction, spot size 3.6 nm ). This

interpretation relied upon selecting x= 0.52 such that

q=a� � 1� x [11]wasnearbutnotequalto 0.5.In bulk

unstrained La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3,q=a
� = 0:5 below the N�eel

transition tem perature TN � 135 K (on cooling) [3].

Thesuperstructurepersistsup to theCurietem perature

ofTC � 220 K ,and forTN < T < TC ,q=a
� ishysteretic

and incom m ensurate[3].

Ithaspreviously been suggested thatthe superlattice

ofa m anganite should be m odi�ed by strain [4]. Inter-

granular variations in q=a� ofup to 8% have been ob-

served in polycrystalline La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 [12],but the

possibility ofextrinsice�ectsprecludesa directlink with

strain. Here we investigate tuning the strain state in a

continuouscrystallattice,where extrinsic e�ectsshould

be m inim ised. Although chem icalphase separation pre-

vents the growth ofbulk single crystalLa1�x CaxM nO 3

(x � 0:41) [13],we have form ed an untwinned contin-

uous crystal lattice by growing a coherently strained

epitaxial �lm of La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 on an orthorhom bic

NdG aO 3 (001)substrate(NG O ).Superlatticereections

are expected to be strongest at this com position,since

opticalspectroscopy m easurem entsshow a \pseudogap"

in La1�x CaxM nO 3 that is largest at x = 0:5 [14]. W e

have attem pted to release the epitaxialstrain in som e

areas ofthe �lm by �rstly rem oving substrate m aterial

tocreatean electron transparentwindow � 150nm thick,

and then rem oving m aterialaround rectangularm icron-

scale regions (\rectangles") within the window. Trans-

m ission electron m icroscopy (TEM )revealed thatq=a� is

reduced by 2-3% inside the rectangle.

Film sweregrown at� 800�C in a owing oxygen am -

bient of15 Pa by pulsed laser deposition from a poly-

crystallineLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 target(Praxair,USA)using

a 248 nm ultraviolet K rF laser with an average uence

of1.5 J.cm �2 ,a repetition rate of1 Hz and a target-

substratedistanceof8 cm .Film sweresubsequently an-

nealed foronehourin 60kPaO 2 at� 800
oC.Thealattice

param eterofNG O atthe90K nom inalbasetem perature

ofourm icroscopestageis0.48% sm allerthanthealattice

param eterofLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3,and the m ism atch in bis

0.35% in theoppositesense[15].The�lm was44� 2 nm

thick as m easured by high resolution X-ray di�raction

(HRXRD).Thisthicknessissu�ciently low to preserve

cube-on-cube epitaxy. An X-ray rocking curve with a

FW HM of0.10� forthe(004)�lm reectionwasrecorded,

and a typicalvalueforsurfaceroughnessasm easured by

atom ic force m icroscopy was� 0.5 nm . A ferrom agnetic

signaldetected below room tem perature reached an ap-

parentsaturation m agnetization of0.6 �B /M n at90 K ,

with noevidencefortheantiferrom agnetictransitionthat

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0504476v2
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FIG .1:Sam plepreparation ofa \rectangle" in an FIB m icro-

scope. A beam ofG a ions in direction \A" was used to m ill

away 22 �m � 8 �m ofsubstrate from underneath the �lm .

A beam ofG a ions in direction \B" was then used to m ill

cuts,delineated with thin black linesin thelightgrey region.

Thislightgrey region representsthe � 150 nm thick electron

transparentwindow.Thedark grey region represents�lm un-

derneath which 50 �m ofsubstraterem ains.The sam ple was

attatched with silverglue to halfofa TEM Cu grid support

with an outerdiam eterof3 m m .
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FIG .2: TEM im age ofRectangle 1 and Rectangle 2. The

m aterialdirectly above the rectangles has broken away. A

crack runsbetween and parallelto the arrowsin region 3.

is observed in the bulk above 100 K [16]. Sim ilarly,no

transitions were seen in the electricalresistivity,which

was 0.02 
.cm at 300 K and rem ained insulating down

to 80 K ,beyond which we could no longerm easureit.

The sam ple was prepared for TEM by conventional

grinding to 50 �m , and processing using the focussed

ion beam (FIB)m icroscope(Fig.1).Theelectron trans-

parentwindow wasde�ned by cutting substratem aterial

from underthe�lm .W hen thewindow was� 1�m thick,

the sam ple wastilted 45� and cutswere m ade from the

substrate side to m inim ise �lm dam age. These cutsde-

�ned a free standing rectangularregion (a \rectangle").

Thesam plewasthen rotated back to itsoriginalposition

with su�cientprecision toavoid an undercutduringsub-

sequentthinning ofthewindow to electron transparency.

M aterialfurthest from the front edge ofthe window in

Fig.1 wastherefore thickest.A low m agni�cation TEM

picture oftwo rectangles is shown in Fig.2. The m in-

im um thickness ofthe window that could be achieved

reliably was � 150 nm . Thus � 100 nm ofsubstrate re-

m ained attached to the 44 nm �lm .

The sam ple wascooled to approxim ately 90 K forup

to fourhoursata tim e using a G atan double-tiltliquid

nitrogen stage. Parent lattice reections were recorded

in di�raction patternswith a CCD cam era on a Philips

CM 300 TEM operated at 300 kV. However, superlat-

tice reections were too weak to m easure on the CCD

without signi�cant over-saturation ofthe parent reec-

tions. Therefore m easurem ents ofq=a� were extracted

from di�raction patternsrecorded on photographic�lm ,

which has a sensitive nonlinear response. For this a

PhilipsCM 30 TEM operated at300 kV wasused with a

500 nm aperture.

At90 K allregionsoftheelectron transparentwindow

(both insideand outsidetherectangles)produced di�rac-

tion patternsshowing thesuperlattice.Asexpected,the

superlattice m odulations were always parallelor near-

paralleltothea� direction.Custom written softwarewas

used in ordertom easurestatistically signi�cantvaluesof

q=a� foreach di�raction pattern.Initially theparentlat-

tice reections were identi�ed and the distortion ofthe

photographic �lm was calculated,then the positions of

the superlattice reections were found. Thus values of

q=a� wereestablished foreach di�raction pattern.

Speci�cally,the positions ofthe parent lattice reec-

tions were estim ated and then re�ned using the m ean-

shiftalgorithm .The�lm distortion wascalculated using

theprojectivewarp which m odelsthedistortion asshear,

aspectratio changeand keystoning.

Pairsofsuperlatticereectionsthatappeared between

adjacent pairs ofparent lattice reections along the a�

axiswerem odelled using theweighted sum oftwo G aus-

siansand a constantvalue. The param eterswere �tted

to this G aussian M ixture M odel(G M M ) using the Ex-

pectation M axim isation algorithm [17,18]. Inform ation

wasignored from areasneartheedgeofthephotographic

�lm thatwere warped such thatthe m ism atch between

theexpected latticeand theobserved latticewasgreater

than twopixels.ThecurvatureoftheEwald sphereleads

to a system atic error� (g=k)2,where g isthe m easured

valueofthewavevectorand k isthewavevectorm easured

acrosstheEwald sphere,butthisissm alland willa�ect

equally both theparentand superlatticereections,such

thatitm ay be ignored here.

Fig.3 shows a m ap ofq=a� in and around Rectan-

gle 1. The m agnitude ofq=a� was highest at C,0.8%

lower at B,and 1.4% lower again inside the rectangle

atA (0.4760� 0.0009,0.4710� 0.0005and 0.4646� 0.0006,

respectively). Sim ilarly,forRectangle 2,q=a� atpoints

analogousto B and A di�er in the sam e sense by 1.3%

(0.4753� 0.0005and 0.4692� 0.0007respectively).In any

given di�raction pattern,each individualm easurem entof

q=a� wasrecorded to within 0.004,given a resolution of

0.3outof35pixels.Foreach di�raction pattern,between

150 and 300 m easurem entsofq=a� werem ade,reducing

thiserrorto the valuesquoted.

Atany pointin the window,the m easured wavenum -

bervaried between coolingruns.Therangeofq=a� inside
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FIG .3:(coloronline)Falsecolourm ap ofq=a
�
at90 K in and

around Rectangle 1 with contours ofconstant q=a
�
plotted

every �(q=a
�
)= 5:8� 10

�4
.D i�raction patternswere taken

at the 18 points indicated,and q=a
�
values were extracted

from each using the software described in the text. D ata for

q=a
� wasgenerated away from the 18 pointsby interpolation

and extrapolation. The diagram com bines data from four

cooling runsto 90 K .O ne run included data from A,B and

C and other runs included data from at least one of these

points. D ata from the other runs was subject to the run to

run variationsdescribed in thetext.Itwasthereforeo�setto

build the above picture.Therm aldriftisestim ated to be 0.2

nm .

Rectangle 1 atpointA was2.6% (0.457 { 0.469). O ut-

sideRectangle1 atpointC,therangewas1.9% (0.467 {

0.476).However,in any given run,thewavenum berout-

sidetherectanglewasalwayslargerthan thewavenum ber

inside the rectangle,with the run to run di�erence from

A to C being between 2.2% { 3.2% .

Since q=a� ratherthan q ism easured,we investigated

whethertheobserved variationsofa few % could bedue

to variationsin a� alone. The parentlattice reections

wererecorded in di�erentareasofthesam pleaboveand

below the ordering transition tem perature of� 220 K as

estim ated from polycrystalline sam ples [3]. Variations

in a�=c� were � 1% ,which assum ing c to be constant

im plies that variations in a� � 1% . This places an up-

perbound of0.1% on changesin q=a� dueto unresolved

changesin a�. (Note that this errorcalculation is non-

trivialbecausethem easured qisalwaysdeterm ined rela-

tivetothem easured a�.) Thereforethespatialvariations

seen in q=a� representchangesin q,whetherornotthey

aredriven by changesin a� thatarebeyond the 1% res-

olution ofthe m icroscope.

The asym m etry in q=a� with respect to the arti�cial

cutsrulesoutthe possibility thatcontam ination and/or

dam age from the G a beam ofthe FIB m icroscope pro-

0.450

0.455

0.460

0.465

0.470

0.475

 90  100  110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180

q
/a

*

Temperature [K]

FIG .4: (color online) Variation of q=a
�
with tem perature,

inside (� ) and outside (� ) Rectangle 1. The readings were

taken at A and B using a 2 �m aperture. There is a 1 �m

spatialuncertainty due to therm aldriftofthesam ple during

dataacquisition.Theerrorbarsareatonestandard deviation

ofthe m ean. Note thatrecent m easurem ents using a G atan

helium stagesuggestthatthetwo90K valuesrem ain constant

within errordown to � 15 K .

ducetheobserved changesin ourm easurem entstaken at

points over 500nm from the arti�cialedges. M oreover,

when m oving from 4 �m to within 1 �m ofa natural

crack(Fig.2),q=a� wasreduced by1.3% (0.476to0.470).

Thism im icsthechangein q=a� thatweengineered in the

rectangle.

Theobserved di�erencesbetween q=a� insideand out-

sidetherectanglecould beduetotheelectron beam heat-

ing therectangle,which istherm ally isolated by itssm all

neck.However,one would then expectq=a� to vary in a

system atic way with rem otenessfrom the neck. This is

notthecaseso therm ale�ectscannotexplain theresults

ofthisexperim ent.

The observed reduction of q=a� inside the rectangle

could also arise ifdiscom m ensurations,which separate

regionsofdi�erentq=a�,werepinned strongly insidethe

rectangle,due to defectsatthe nearby edges,and could

not propagate through the neck. Tem perature sweeps

taken inside and outside the rectangle both show a sim -

ilarhysteresisof� 20 K (Fig.4).Thissuggeststhatthe

degree ofpinning is sim ilarinside and outside the rect-

angle,and thatpinning doesnotcausethe observed dif-

ferencesin q=a�.

W esuggestthatsm allchangesin strain,below our1%

resolution in a�,are responsible for the observed varia-

tions in q=a�. Indeed,changesthis sm allcan be signif-

icant. For exam ple,a 0.5% change ofstrain [19]along

the norm alto the surface ofa La0:7Sr0:3M nO 3 [20]�lm

producesa 20 K changein the Curietem perature.

O urobservation thatq=a� issm allestinside the rect-

angle m ay be understood using a 1D G inzburg-Landau
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theory [21].In them odulated m anganitewestudied,the

natureoftheorderparam eter (r)isnotestablished [8].

Here we express it in term s of the corresponding or-

der param eter  0(r) in the absence ofm odulations as

 (r)=  0(r)e
i(Q

c
:r+ �(r)) where r isthe spatialcoordi-

nate,Q
c
isavectorcom m ensuratewith thelatticeand �

incorporatesincom m ensurability [22].Thewavevectoris

given by q = Q
c
+ hr �i,wherehr �iisthe deviation of

thewavevectorfrom thecom m ensuratevalue.Therefore

in ourm aterialq = 0:5a� + hr �i. Assum ing that 0(r)

isconstant,we can write the free energy density forthe

m odulation and itscoupling with strain � as[21]

F =
�2

2
(r � � �)

2
+
v

n
cos(n�)+ c�r �+

1

2
��

2
� ��:(1)

The �rstterm isthe elastic term thatfavoursincom -

m ensurate m odulation,and we arbitrarily set�= 1.The

param eter� isthe deviation ofq=a� from 0.5 in the ab-

senceofstrain coupling.W ealwaysseeq=a� < 0:5in our

�lm ,which we suggestisdue to the presence ofa back-

ground strain thatarisesfrom ourinability tocom pletely

rem ovestrain everywhere,in e�ectrendering � < 0.The

second term isthe Um klapp term thatfavourscom m en-

surability,wheren isan integerand thecoe�cientv de-

term inesthe strength ofthe e�ect. The third term cou-

ples � and r � with strength c. The fourth term is the

strain energydensity in term softhebulk elasticm odulus

�.The�fth term givestheelasticenergyduetothestress

� on the �lm from the substrate. The e�ectofthe cou-

pling term c�r � on the wavevectorcan be determ ined

in the plane-wave lim it(r � = constantand r � = 0)by

m inim ising (1),which leadsto

r � =
� � c�=�

1� c2=�
: (2)

Two lim iting cases representthe situation inside and

outsidetherectanglerespectively:eitherthe�lm relaxes

in the absence ofsubstrate-induced stress and q is re-

duced by jr �inj=
j�j

1�c 2=�
to giveq= 0:5a� �

j�j

1�c 2=�
,or

the�lm isclam ped such thatthecoupling c�r � isinac-

tive,and thus jr �outj= j�jand q = 0:5a� � j�j. Since

jr �inj> jr �outjwe can understand why the deviation

from thecom m ensuratevalueofq=a� = 0:5willbelarger

inside a rectanglewhateverthe sign ofc.Note thatthis

result is the opposite ofwhat m ight be expected given

thattherectangleresem blesan unstrained singlecrystal.

W e now consider whether the changes in q=a�,that

we ascribeto strain,supportourrecent�nding thatthe

charge-lattice coupling is weak [8]. In the traditional

strong-couplinglim it,any elasticdeform ation ofthepar-

entlatticeshould bedirectly transm itted tothesuperlat-

ticesuch that�(q=a �)= 0.O ur�nding that�(q=a �)= 2-

3% suggests that the superlattice can deform indepen-

dently of the parent lattice. Therefore the coupling

cannot be considered arbitrarily strong. M oreover,in

the traditionalstrong-coupling picture, the changes in

�(q=a �) that we observe would arise due to changes in

thenum berof[100]M n4+ sheets,and thesearenotavail-

ableatagiven x.In theory,our�ndingthat�(q=a �)6= 0

could beexplained ifstrain isenhanced atuncharged dis-

com m ensurations [21],but discom m ensurations are not

consistentwith a strong coupling pictureatx= 0.5.

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatitispossibleto tune

the m agnitude ofq=a� by up to 3% in La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3

at 90 K by processing a thin �lm using an FIB m icro-

scope.Thisdem onstratesthattuningthem icrostructure

ofLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 can alterthelow tem peraturesuper-

lattice.Consequently thevariationsin wavenum berseen

in polycrystallineLa1�x CaxM nO 3 [8,12]m ay bedirectly

attributed to strain.O ur�nding that�(q=a �)6= 0 m ay

be m ost sim ply explained ifthe charge and lattice are

weakly coupled. The interpretation presented here sup-

portsourearliersuggestion [8]thatachargedensitywave

scenario m ay be appropriate.
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